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R
easons for Build
ing
 a D
ig
ital 
R
ep
ository
Repositories serve 
various purposes, but in 
the main they are built to 
guarantee the 
availability of and access 
to select materials. And, 
like libraries and 
archives, a more specific 
purpose is derived from 
the community that is 
served.
T
yp
es of D
ig
ital R
ep
ositories
D
ig
ital A
rch
ives —
 com
p
laint w
ith archival 
stand
ard
s and
 p
ractices 
D
ig
ital R
ep
ositories —
 com
p
liant w
ith 
lib
rary stand
ard
s for m
etad
ata  
D
ig
ital A
sset M
an
agem
en
t System
s —
 
g
enerally outsid
e the realm
 of stand
ard
s for 
lib
rary and
 archival p
ractice; m
ay com
p
ly 
w
ith stand
ard
s for record
s m
anag
em
ent
D
ig
ital P
reservation
W
hat is the goal of digital preservation? The 
ultim
ate outcom
e of the preservation process 
should be authentic preserved objects; that 
is, the outputs of a preservation process 
ought 
to 
be 
identical, 
in 
all 
essential 
respects, to what went into that process.
The Trustw
orthy R
ep
ository
A
 trusted
 d
ig
ital rep
ository is one w
hose m
ission is to p
rovid
e reliab
le, long
-term
 access to 
m
anag
ed
 d
ig
ital resources to its d
esig
nated
 com
m
unity, now
 and
 in the future. Trusted
  d
ig
ital 
rep
ositories m
ay take d
ifferent form
s: som
e institutions m
ay choose to b
uild
 local rep
ositories 
w
hile others m
ay choose to m
anag
e the log
ical and
 intellectual asp
ects of a rep
ository w
hile 
contracting
 w
ith a third
-p
arty p
rovid
er for its storag
e and
 m
aintenance. W
hatever the overall 
infrastructure, how
ever, to m
eet exp
ectations all trusted
 d
ig
ital rep
ositories m
ust: 
•
accep
t resp
onsib
ility for the long
-term
 m
aintenance of d
ig
ital resources on b
ehalf of its 
d
ep
ositors and
 for the b
enefit of current and
 future users;  
•
have an org
anizational system
 that sup
p
orts not only long
-term
 viab
ility of the rep
ository, 
b
ut also the d
ig
ital inform
ation for w
hich it has resp
onsib
ility; 
•
d
em
onstrate fiscal resp
onsib
ility and
 sustainab
ility; 
•
d
esig
n its system
(s) in accord
ance w
ith com
m
only accep
ted
 conventions and
 stand
ard
s to 
ensure the ong
oing
 m
anag
em
ent, access, and
 security of m
aterials d
ep
osited
 w
ithin it;  
•
estab
lish m
ethod
s for system
 evaluation that m
eet com
m
unity exp
ectations of 
trustw
orthiness;  
•
b
e d
ep
end
ed
 up
on to carry out its long
-term
 resp
onsib
ilities to d
ep
ositors and
 users 
op
enly and
 exp
licitly; and
 
•
have p
olicies, p
ractices, and
 p
erform
ance that can b
e aud
ited
 and
 m
easured
;
A
ttrib
utes of a Trusted
 R
ep
ository
C
om
p
liance w
ith the R
eference M
od
el for an O
p
en 
A
rchival Inform
ation System
 (O
A
IS) 
A
d
m
inistrative resp
onsib
ility 
O
rg
anizational viab
ility 
Financial sustainab
ility 
Technolog
ical and
 p
roced
ural suitab
ility  
System
 security 
Proced
ural accountab
ility
C
om
p
lian
ce w
ith
 th
e R
eferen
ce M
od
el for an
 O
p
en
 
A
rch
ival In
form
ation
 System
 (O
A
IS) 
The O
A
IS R
eference M
od
el sup
p
lies a com
m
on fram
ew
ork, includ
ing
 
term
inolog
y  and
 concep
ts, for d
escrib
ing
 and
 com
p
aring
 architectures 
and
 op
erations of d
ig
ital archives. It also p
rovid
es b
oth a functional m
od
el
—
the sp
ecific tasks p
erform
ed
 b
y the rep
ository such as storag
e or access
—
and
 a corresp
ond
ing
 inform
ation m
od
el that includ
es  a m
od
el for the 
creation of m
etad
ata to sup
p
ort long
-term
 m
aintenance and
 access. 
O
A
IS Inform
ation M
od
el
Inform
ation
Object
Representation!
Inform
ation
1+
interpreted!
using
1+
Data!
Object
interpreted!
using
Physical!
Object
Digital!
Object
Bit!
Sequence
1+
R
esp
onsib
ilities of a Trusted
 R
ep
ository
R
esearch rep
ositories need
 to und
erstand
 fully w
hat resp
onsib
ilities they 
should
 assum
e for the p
reservation of d
ig
ital m
aterials. O
rg
anizational 
resp
onsib
ility m
ust b
e und
erstood
 at  three b
asic levels: und
erstand
ing
 
local req
uirem
ents and
 how
 to m
eet them
; und
erstand
ing
 how
  other 
org
anizations m
ig
ht share resp
onsib
ilities throug
h g
eog
rap
hy or 
arrang
em
ents such as consortial ag
reem
ents or shared
 user com
m
unities, 
d
iscip
lines, or form
at of m
aterials; and
 und
erstand
ing
 w
hich  
resp
onsib
ilities can b
e shared
 and
 how
. In sum
m
ary, the m
ajor factors in 
d
efining
 the resp
onsib
ilities of a trusted
 rep
ository are: 
the scop
e of collections; 
p
reservation and
 lifecycle m
anag
em
ent; 
the w
id
e rang
e of stakehold
ers; 
ow
nership
 of m
aterial and
 other leg
al issues; and
 
cost im
p
lications
A
 R
eliable D
ig
ital R
ep
ository
neg
otiates for and
 accep
ts ap
p
rop
riate inform
ation from
 inform
ation p
rod
ucers and
 
rig
hts hold
ers; 
ob
tains sufficient control of the inform
ation p
rovid
ed
 to sup
p
ort long
-term
 
p
reservation; 
d
eterm
ines, either b
y itself or w
ith others, the users that m
ake up
 its d
esig
nated
 
com
m
unity, w
hich should
 b
e ab
le to und
erstand
 the inform
ation p
rovid
ed
; 
ensures that the inform
ation to b
e p
reserved
 is “ind
ep
end
ently und
erstand
ab
le” to 
the d
esig
nated
 com
m
unity;  
follow
s d
ocum
ented
 p
olicies and
 p
roced
ures that ensure the inform
ation is 
p
reserved
 ag
ainst all reasonab
le conting
encies and
 enab
les the inform
ation to b
e 
d
issem
inated
 as authenticated
 cop
ies of the orig
inal or as traceab
le to the orig
inal; 
·m
akes the p
reserved
 inform
ation availab
le to the d
esig
nated
 com
m
unity; and
 
w
orks closely w
ith the rep
ository’s d
esig
nated
 com
m
unity to ad
vocate the use of 
stand
ard
 p
ractice in the creation of d
ig
ital resources, includ
ing
  outreach p
rog
ram
s 
for p
otential d
ep
ositors.
O
A
I P
rotocol for M
etad
ata H
arvestin
g
The O
p
en A
rchives Initiative 
Protocol for M
etad
ata H
arvesting
 
(O
A
I-PM
H
) is a p
rotocol d
evelop
ed
 
b
y the O
p
en A
rchives Initiative. It is 
used
 to collect the m
etad
ata 
d
escrip
tions of the record
s in an 
archive so that services can b
e 
b
uilt using
 m
etad
ata from
 m
any 
archives. A
n im
p
lem
entation of 
O
A
I-PM
H
 m
ust sup
p
ort 
rep
resenting
 m
etad
ata in D
ub
lin 
C
ore, b
ut m
ay also sup
p
ort 
ad
d
itional rep
resentations. O
A
I-
PM
H
 uses X
M
L over H
TTP. V
ersion 
is 2.0 w
as up
d
ated
 in 2008.
O
p
en
 Sou
rce
O
p
en source softw
are is m
ad
e availab
le und
er 
a license —
 there are m
any variations —
 that 
allow
s the softw
are to b
e used
 free of charg
e 
and
 m
akes its source cod
e availab
le for 
m
od
ification and
 im
p
rovem
ent, p
rovid
ed
 that 
the im
p
rovem
ents revert to the d
evelop
er 
com
m
unity. O
p
en source system
s p
red
om
inate 
in this area of com
p
uting, larg
ely b
ecause 
com
m
ercial d
evelop
ers have not view
ed
 it as 
sufficiently lucrative
K
ey Factors in A
d
op
tion and
 U
se
C
om
p
liance w
ith Technical Stand
ard
s, 
includ
ing
 O
A
IS and
 O
A
I-PH
M
 
W
orkflow
s 
Im
p
ort/E
xp
ort C
ap
ab
ilities 
E
xtensib
ility 
Presentation M
od
es
C
ost Factors
L
ab
or —
 setup
/startup
 tim
e is relatively short, b
ut 
collection b
uild
ing
 is a lab
or-intensive p
rocess 
C
om
p
u
ter —
 a sm
all-to-m
ed
ium
 sized
 Intel-b
ased
 
server is m
ost ap
p
rop
riate 
D
isk
 Storage &
 B
ack
u
p
 —
 storag
e costs are low
 and
 
continue to d
rop, b
ut the storag
e system
 should
 b
e 
w
holly red
und
ant 
O
th
er softw
are —
 For collections that entail aud
io, 
vid
eo, and
/or im
ag
e files, utilities sup
p
orting
 the 
p
rocessing, conversion, etc., of such files w
ill b
e need
ed
; 
op
en source op
tions are g
enerally availab
le, b
ut not 
alw
ays sufficient
C
osts of E
xtern
al Su
p
p
ort
D
u
raC
lou
d
 —
 b
asic p
lan is $1800 a year, 
w
ith 1TB storag
e 
om
ek
a.n
et —
 p
lans rang
e from
 $50-999 a 
year, w
ith 1-25G
B storag
e and
 sup
p
ort for 
unlim
ited
 sites, p
lug
ins, and
 them
es on the 
hig
h end
 
eP
rin
ts Services —
 p
rices on req
uest
K
ey O
p
en
 Sou
rce System
s
D
ig
ital A
rch
ive
The d
ig
ital archive is 
d
isting
uished
 b
y the 
use of m
etad
ata 
schem
es that have 
b
een d
evelop
ed
 
w
ithin the archival 
com
m
unity and
 b
y 
an em
p
hasis on the 
collection, as 
op
p
osed
 to d
iscrete 
item
s, as the 
p
rim
ary structure 
for org
anization and
 
p
resentation. 
D
ig
ital A
sset M
anag
em
ent
D
ig
ital asset 
m
anag
em
ent system
s 
tend
 to p
lace less 
em
p
hasis on the sup
p
ort 
for form
ally d
efined
 
m
etad
ata schem
es, often 
relying
 instead
 on m
ore 
ad
 hoc ap
p
roaches to 
d
escrip
tion, and
 m
ore 
em
p
hasis on the 
p
resentation of content.
D
ig
ital R
ep
ositories
D
ig
ital rep
ositories are system
s d
esig
ned
 to store and
 
p
rovid
e access to d
ig
ital ob
jects of various typ
es, and
 
they 
are 
d
isting
uished
 
b
y 
the 
use 
of 
stand
ard
ized
 
m
etad
ata schem
es, usually b
ased
 on the D
ub
lin C
ore 
elem
ents, 
as 
a 
b
asis 
for 
d
escrip
tion 
and
 
inform
ation 
re
trie
v
a
l, 
a
n
d
 
co
m
p
a
ra
tive
ly 
m
o
re 
so
p
h
istica
te
d
 
w
orkflow
s.  
!O
f 
the 
current 
system
s, 
ePrints 
is 
the 
m
ost 
p
op
ular, 
b
e
cause 
it 
sup
p
o
rts 
se
lf-arch
ivin
g
. 
D
Sp
ace 
is 
also 
p
o
p
u
la
r. 
Its 
c
u
sto
m
iza
b
le 
w
o
rk
flo
w
, 
in
c
re
a
sin
g
 
extensib
ility, and
 sup
p
ort for stand
ard
ized
 form
atting
 and
 
p
ackag
ing
 are m
ain reasons.
L-A
-M
-P M
od
el
T
h
e 
LA
M
P 
m
o
d
e
l 
is 
th
e 
m
o
st 
co
m
m
o
n
ly 
u
se
d
 
config
uration, 
ow
ing
 
to 
the 
ease 
w
ith 
w
hich 
the 
u
n
d
e
rly
in
g
 
d
atab
ase 
an
d
 
th
e 
W
e
b
 
se
rve
r 
m
ay 
integ
rated
.
A
p
ache Tom
cat
Like LA
M
P config
urations, A
p
ache Tom
cat m
ay b
e config
ured
 to 
w
ork w
ith op
en source R
D
M
S such as M
ySQ
L and
 Postg
reSQ
L. 
U
nd
er heavier load
s, Tom
cat config
urations are thoug
ht to b
e m
ore 
stab
le
A
ToM
 —
 A
ccess to M
em
ory
Basic E
ntry und
er A
ToM
Support for Archival Standards
Tem
p
late for A
toM
’s A
d
m
inistrative A
rea
A
u
th
ority R
ecord
s u
n
d
er A
ToM
D
Sp
ace
D
Sp
ace, w
hich 
b
eg
an as a 
collab
oration 
b
etw
een M
IT and
 
H
ew
lett-Packard
 in 
2002 and
 is now
 
m
aintained
 b
y 
D
uraSp
ace, sup
p
orts 
key stand
ard
s for 
m
etad
ata, 
p
ackag
ing, and
 
im
p
ort/exp
ort.
D
Sp
ace Technolog
y
D
Sp
ace is a set of coop
erating
 Java w
eb
 ap
p
lications and
 utility p
rog
ram
s 
that m
aintain an asset store and
 an associated
 m
etad
ata store. The W
eb
 
ap
p
lications p
rovid
e interfaces for ad
m
inistration, d
ep
osit, ing
est, search 
and
 access. The asset store is m
aintained
 on a file system
 or sim
ilar storag
e 
system
. The m
etad
ata, includ
ing
 access and
 config
uration inform
ation is 
stored
 in a relational d
atab
ase and
 sup
p
orts the use of Postg
reSQ
L and
 
O
racle d
atab
ase. D
Sp
ace currently sup
p
ort tw
o p
rim
ary w
eb
 interfaces: 
JSPU
I w
hich uses JSP and
 the Java Servlet A
PI and
 X
M
LU
I (aka M
anakin), 
w
hich is b
ased
 on A
p
ache C
ocoon, using
 X
M
L and
 X
SLT.  
D
Sp
ace hold
ing
s are m
ad
e availab
le p
rim
arily via a w
eb
 interface, b
ut it 
also 
sup
p
orts 
the 
O
A
I-PM
H
 
v2.0, 
and
 
is 
cap
ab
le 
of 
exp
orting
 
M
E
TS 
(M
etad
ata 
E
ncod
ing
 
and
 
Transm
ission 
Stand
ard
) 
p
ackag
es. 
D
Sp
ace 
sup
p
orts the com
m
on interop
erab
ility stand
ard
s used
 in the Institutional 
rep
ository d
om
ain, such as O
p
en A
rchives Initiative Protocol for M
etad
ata 
H
arvesting, SW
O
R
D
, O
p
enSearch, and
 R
SS. M
ore recent versions of D
Sp
ace 
also sup
p
ort faceted
 search and
 b
row
se functionality using
 A
p
ache Solr.
D
Sp
ace, w
ith
 X
M
L
U
I
T
h
e 
D
Sp
ace 
in
te
rface 
can 
b
e 
e
n
h
an
ce
d
; 
th
e 
m
o
st 
p
o
p
u
lar 
enhancem
ent, also know
n as “M
anakin,” w
as d
evelop
ed
 at Texas A
&
M
.
Stand
ard
 E
ntry und
er D
Sp
ace
E
d
itin
g
 a D
Sp
ace Item
M
etad
ata und
er D
Sp
ace
D
efault Policies Set
M
etad
ata F
ield
s
O
A
I H
arvestin
g

O
m
ek
a
O
m
eka m
im
ics a 
d
evelop
m
ent m
od
el 
that w
as d
evised
 b
y a 
num
b
er of op
en 
source content 
m
anag
em
ent 
system
s, m
ost notab
ly 
D
rup
al, em
b
racing
 a 
m
ore m
od
ular 
ap
p
roach to d
esig
n 
and
 d
evelop
m
ent.
O
m
eka surround
s a core set of functions 
and
 features w
ith extensions that m
ay b
e 
installed
 and
 used
 at the d
iscretion of the 
system
's ad
m
inistrators, and
 som
e of 
w
hich m
ay b
e d
ep
loyed
 on a collection-
b
y-collection b
asis.
O
m
eka E
ntry for an Im
ag
e
O
m
eka E
ntry for a PD
F
O
m
ek
a’s L
C
 Su
g
gest M
od
u
le
http
://50.17.193.184/om
eka/
eP
rin
ts
E
Prints is a W
eb
 and
 com
m
and
-line ap
p
lication 
b
ased
 on the LA
M
P architecture (b
ut is w
ritten in 
Perl rather than PH
P). It has b
een successfully run 
und
er Linux, Solaris and
 M
ac O
S X
. A
 version for 
M
icrosoft W
ind
ow
s w
as released
 17 M
ay 2010. 
V
ersion 3 of the softw
are introd
uced
 a (Perl-
b
ased
) p
lug
in architecture for im
p
orting
 and
 
exp
orting
 d
ata, converting
 ob
jects (for search 
eng
ine ind
exing
) and
 user interface w
id
g
ets. 
C
onfig
uring
 an E
Prints rep
ository involves 
m
od
ifying
 config
uration files w
ritten in Perl or 
X
M
L. The ap
p
earance of a rep
ository is controlled
 
b
y H
TM
L tem
p
lates, C
SS stylesheets and
 inline 
im
ag
es. W
hile E
Prints is ship
p
ed
 w
ith an E
ng
lish 
translation it has b
een translated
 to other 
lang
uag
es throug
h (red
istrib
utab
le) lang
uag
e-
sp
ecific X
M
L p
hrase files. Translations includ
e 
Bulg
arian, French, G
erm
an, H
ung
arian, Italian, 
Jap
anese, R
ussian, Sp
anish and
 U
krainian.
K
ey P
rop
rietary System
s
C
O
N
TE
N
Td
m
K
ey R
esources &
 Sites
A
toM
 —
 http
s://w
w
w
.accesstom
em
ory.org
/en/ 
C
O
N
TE
N
Td
m
 
D
Sp
ace —
 http
://w
w
w
.d
sp
ace.org
/ 
ePrints —
 http
://w
w
w
.ep
rints.org
/softw
are/ 
O
m
eka —
 http
://om
eka.org
/

